China is a multiethnic country. The majority of the population belongs to the Han ethnic group. In the Chinese context, "minorities" refers to people from ethnicities other than Han ([@bib22]). In China, there are cultural differences in habits, language, religion, dietary habits, and value systems between the Han ethnic group and minorities. This unique cultural difference contributes to the phenomenon of a Chinese culture with multiple subcultures ([@bib41]).

With the acceleration of global economic integration, immigration from the Southern Hemisphere to the Northern Hemisphere or from the countryside to cities leads to cultural differences ([@bib3]). China began the process of reform and opening up in 1978, along with an improvement in the market economy. Advances in industrialization and urbanization and domestic migration from the countryside to large cities began. Domestic migration has become a prominent issue because a large number of farmers who were originally dependent on the land and minorities who had inhabited the frontier (plateaus, mountains, grasslands, and forest areas) for generations have flocked to cities in which most residents are from the Han ethnic group ([@bib27]). When aboriginal minorities come from the economically and socially less-developed rural areas, pastoral areas, and the western frontier to metropolises with a dominant Han culture, they encounter not only urban--rural differences but also the more prominent ethnic cultural differences ([@bib38]). [@bib4] also consider that, similar to international migrants, migrants within a country also experience cultural differences. [@bib26] and [@bib9] believe that cultural differences between majority and minority cultures within the same country require transcultural nursing care: Nurses should be sensitive and understand the patient's worldview, religion, economic status, political view, education, language, gender, and health beliefs.

Guangzhou is an international metropolis in a developed region of China with a resident population of 12,700,800 ([@bib31]). Its developed economy has provided employment opportunities that attract minorities from enclaves in western China, such as Xinjiang, Xizang, Qinghai, and Ningxia. Data from 2010 revealed that there are 55 minority groups in Guangzhou comprising a total population of 635,900. There is one immigrant from another province for every three people in the resident population in Guangzhou ([@bib31]).

Compared with migration issues during urbanization---which were caused by a domestic rural minority labor force migrating into the cities---the foreign population flocking to Guangzhou is more challenging and has created an increasingly significant multicultural convergence ([@bib28]). Guangzhou has a geographic location adjacent to Hong Kong and Macao and has become a major habitation for foreigners in China. Guangzhou contains one third of the foreign population in China; there are 600,000 foreign residents in Guangzhou ([@bib31]).

Multicultural convergence has also brought religious diversity to Guangzhou. As an example, there are currently approximately 300,000 Muslims in Guangdong Province, among whom 150,000 are domestic migrants and 150,000 are foreigners (mainly from the Middle East, Southeast Asia, Africa, and other countries and regions; [@bib31]).

The influx of migrants has posed serious challenges for public services in Guangzhou, including health services. General hospitals are the major medical resources in Guangzhou, and patient treatment and hospitalization are also concentrated at the general hospitals ([@bib21]). Within Chinese hospitals, incidents of physician--patient conflicts have become more intense and occurrences are increasing ([@bib35]). Cultural conflicts between nurses and patients have emerged along with the overall pressure on medical resource supply.

> Cultural conflicts between nurses and patients have emerged along with the overall pressure on medical resource supply.

Nurses in Guangzhou general hospitals receive their core basic education and their vocational education in nursing under the predominant Han culture. Their living and work environments reflect the city's mainstream culture. However, domestic and foreign immigrants have their national psychology, cultures, value systems, religious beliefs, and social customs ([@bib27]). Taking language as an example, Guangzhou is the city with the most serious multilingual conflicts in China. Cantonese, the predominant dialect, is the main language used by Guangzhou natives; it is second only to the official language Mandarin in China. Cantonese is very different from Mandarin in pronunciation, vocabulary, and grammar and has relatively independent pronunciation, systematic vocabulary, and grammar specifications ([@bib32]). Over 60 million local people use Cantonese, and Cantonese dominates the television media in Guangzhou ([@bib29]). In 2010, Guangzhou natives had a heated online debate and even public demonstration related to "promoting Mandarin versus defending Cantonese." This rapid development and strong impact has caused widespread concern among Chinese people abroad; there has rarely been a precedent such as this in China ([@bib37]). The working language of hospital nurses is Mandarin. However, many of the nurses in Guangzhou's hospitals are not from Guangzhou, and thus, they have significant difficulties communicating with local patients who only speak Cantonese.

> Many of the nurses in Guangzhou's hospitals are not from Guangzhou, and thus, they have significant difficulties communicating with local patients who only speak Cantonese.

The growing likelihood of encountering patients from different countries, ethnic groups, or cultural backgrounds requires Chinese nurses to have transcultural nursing knowledge and skills to meet their patients' needs. Cultural competence is defined as "the attitude, knowledge and skills required to provide quality nursing to patients with cultural differences"; to provide safe and effective nursing care, nurses must have the cultural competence to understand and respond to a patient's perception of disease and health; their language and worldview; and cultural, social, economic, and other factors ([@bib5]).

[@bib1] self-efficacy theory is the important theoretical basis for this study. Bandura's self-efficacy refers to people's confidence or belief in their ability to achieve behavioral goals in specific fields such as transcultural nursing care. Transcultural self-efficacy is defined as "a nurse's confidence when providing nursing care for patients from different cultural backgrounds" ([@bib23]). Some studies ([@bib3]; [@bib13]; [@bib26]; [@bib33]) have indicated that a nurse's lack of perceived transcultural self-efficacy will cause patients with cultural differences to feel discriminated against and miscommunicated with and can lead to incorrect diagnoses and invalid nursing interventions. One study showed that nurses' lack of perceived transcultural self-efficacy can cause increased depression and pain in patients ([@bib10]). [@bib16] used [@bib1] model to propose that an individual with a high level of perceived self-efficacy (confidence) will take the initiative to seek knowledge that improves personal transcultural nursing skill and cultural competence. Nurses must increase their level of transcultural self-efficacy to improve their cultural competence to care for an increasing number of patients with cultural differences ([@bib7]; [@bib26]).

Improving hospital nurses' transcultural nursing skills and, thus, their perceived transcultural self-efficacy has become a pressing issue for Chinese nursing management. However, for some time, nursing education in China has been overly focused on basic medical education to the neglect of education in the humanities, resulting in an absence or shortage of transcultural nursing education ([@bib40]). Therefore, student nurses and clinical nurses receive very little training in transcultural nursing. Providing continuing education targeted to nurses with various demographic characteristics could help to improve their transcultural self-efficacy and thus their transcultural nursing capability ([@bib11]). No study providing the relevant background data has been conducted in China. The reason that no scholars or studies in China have proposed continuing education programs for transcultural nursing is that no one has analyzed the training needs of different nurse groups from an empirical perspective.

Purpose
=======

The purpose of our study is to assess the current perceived transcultural self-efficacy among nurses in Guangzhou and to discuss the demographic characteristics related to perceived transcultural self-efficacy. To that effect, this study aimed to (a) evaluate nurses' perceived transcultural self-efficacy, (b) explore demographic characteristics in relation to perceived transcultural self-efficacy, and (c) asses the reliability and validity of scores on the Transcultural Self-Efficacy Tool-Chinese Version (TSET-CV).

Methods
=======

Design
------

The study is a cross-sectional survey. The survey was completed in 2015. The TSET-CV was used to assess the current levels of nurses' perceived self-efficacy at hospitals in Guangzhou.

Sample
------

Nurses from three general hospitals in Guangzhou, China, completed the survey. The inclusion criteria were: (a) registered nurses and (b) nurses who were directly involved in patient care. Nursing staff sizes of the three hospitals varied in a 3:1:1 ratio. Within hospitals, nurses were sampled at convenience until the entire sample composition was approximately 60%, 20%, and 20% from the three hospitals, respectively.

Instrumentation
---------------

The TSET-CV scale was translated from the English version of the Transcultural Self-Efficacy Tool (TSET; [@bib16]). The TSET is mainly used to measure and assess self-efficacy in using transcultural nursing skills to treat patients from different cultures. Many scholars have used the TSET to measure the transcultural self-efficacy perceptions of nursing students and nurses ([@bib16]; [@bib18]; [@bib20]).

In this study, we obtained a permission license to use the TSET from Springer Publishing Company. The transcultural translation and adjustment of the scale followed the guidelines of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons Evidence-Based Medicine Committee ([@bib2]). In the first step, the researcher and a teacher specializing in English independently translated the English version of the TSET into Chinese and further revised their translations through discussion and evaluation. In the second step, one American-English teacher who was familiar with Chinese and one nurse researcher who was proficient in English---neither of whom had seen the English version of the TSET---independently translated the Chinese version back into English. In the third step, the translators and researchers compared the accuracy of the two back-translated versions and the accuracy of the TSET items between the back-translated versions and original English version to detect differences. In the fourth step, the participating translators and researchers and the nursing and psychology experts formed a committee to assess the translation quality and content validity of the final TSET-CV. Finally, a group of 35 nurses discussed the presentation of the items to confirm that the most appropriate and commonly used Chinese expressions had been used in the texts and that they were comprehensible.

The final TSET-CV contains two parts. The first part is a demographic questionnaire, which collects information about gender, age, work experience, educational background, professional title, monthly income, work department, marital status, nationality, and employment type. The second part includes three subscales and 83 items in total. Likert-type response options ranging from 1 to 10 were used in this study (1 = *no self-confidence,* 10 = *very confident*). The Cognitive subscale (25 items) measures how cultural knowledge confidence may influence nursing care for clients with different cultural backgrounds. The Practical subscale (28 items) measures confidence in interviewing clients with different cultural backgrounds to learn their values and beliefs. The Affective subscale (30 items) measures the degree of confidence in identifying values, attitudes, and beliefs concerning cultural awareness, acceptance, appreciation, recognition, and advocacy. Factor analysis of TSET scores has supported the three-dimensional structure ([@bib6]; [@bib15]; [@bib19]).

Self-efficacy level (SEL) was calculated as follows: (a) low (nurses who selected a response of 1 or 2 on 80% or more of the subscale items); (b) high (nurses who selected a response of 9 or 10 on 80% or more of the subscale items); or (c) moderate (nurses who selected a response of 3--8 on 80% or more of the subscale items or who did not fall into the low or high group). Self-efficacy strength (SEST) refer to the average strength of self-efficacy perceptions within a particular dimension (subscale) of the construct. SEST scores on the Cognitive, Practical, and Affective subscales were calculated by totaling the subscale item responses and dividing the result by the number of subscale items, resulting in the mean score ([@bib16]).

Data Collection
---------------

All of the investigators received the same training before the survey was conducted. Subsequently, the nurses were asked to independently and anonymously complete the questionnaires. The 30-minute long survey was conducted in a meeting room in the department where the nurses worked, and the answers were written on paper. The collected questionnaires were screened to exclude those with incomplete responses to the demographic items. All of the instruments could be completed within 30--40 minutes. The process of questionnaire collection lasted for two months. The collected questionnaires were inspected, and incomplete questionnaires were excluded.

The nurses who participated in the survey were all volunteers and were informed of the purpose and significance of the study by the research group members. Our study was reviewed and approved by the ethics committee at Chongqing Medical University and was approved by the Nursing Department and the Clinical Department at the three participating hospitals, including Guangdong Provincial People's Hospital.

Data Analysis
-------------

SPSS version 22.0 software and M*plus*7 were used for the statistical analysis. Frequencies were obtained for each SEL. Associations between nurse demographic characteristics and TSET scale and subscale scores were based on *t*-tests and *F*-tests. A nominal *p*-value of .05 was used. Reliability was estimated using Cronbach's alpha. Confirmatory factor analysis with maximum likelihood estimation was used to assess dimensional structure. Three correlated factors were specified, with indicators linked to factors using the pattern for scoring TSET subscales. Root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), standardized root mean square residual (SRMR), the Tucker--Lewis Index (TLI), and comparative fix index (CFI) were used to assess fit ([@bib36]).

RESULTS
=======

Sample Characteristics
----------------------

In total, 1,276 questionnaires were returned, and 1,156 (90.6%) questionnaires were complete. The demographic characteristics are presented in detail in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In brief, most participants were women with a fairly even age distribution (slightly more in the \>35 years group), with work experience ranging from less than 2 years to more than 15 years. Almost all had college education or higher. Nurses and nurse practitioners were about equally represented and together accounted for about 80% of the sample. Likewise, nurses working in internal medicine or surgical nursing areas were about equally represented and accounted for almost 80% of the sample. Nurses with temporary employment status outnumbered those with official positions (*n* = 800, 69.2% vs. *n* = 356, 30.8%). Married nurses accounted for more than half of the study sample (*n* = 687, 58.7%). Almost all of the nurses were from the Han ethnic group (*n* = 1,125, 97.3%), and only 2.7% (*n* = 31) were from minority groups.

###### 

Participant Characteristics and Transcultural Self-Efficacy Tool Scores
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Transcultural Self-Efficacy and Related Factors
-----------------------------------------------

Relationships between demographic characteristics and TSET-CV subscale scores are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference in the scores of nurses with different genders, education status, or those from different departments, or marital statuses. There were significant differences in the scores of nurses in different age groups, those with different years of work experience, and those from different professional titles, incomes, ethnic groups, or employment types.

There were significant differences in the Affective subscale scores for nurses in different age groups. Post hoc tests results showed that nurses' ages in the youngest age group (≤25 years) had significantly lower scores than the nurses' ages of 30--34 years or \>35 years.

Nurses with different years of work experience showed significant differences in Affective subscale scores. The post hoc results showed that nurses with less than 2 years of work experience had the lowest scores, and nurses with 15 years or more of work experience had significantly higher scores than other nurses.

Nurses with different professional job titles exhibited significant differences in all three subscales scores. The post hoc test results suggested that the deputy director nurses and nurses-in-charge had significantly higher scores compared with the nurse practitioners and nurses without titles. The nurses without titles had the lowest scores. The deputy director nurses had significantly higher scores compared with the nurses-in-charge.

Nurses with different incomes showed significant differences for all three subscale scores. The post hoc test results revealed that the nurses with monthly incomes higher than the equivalent of U.S.\$2,000 had significantly higher scores on all three subscales than did the nurses with other income levels. Nurses with incomes lower than U.S.\$400 had the lowest scores.

The Han nurses and minority nurses showed significantly different scores on the Cognitive and Affective subscales. The minority nurses had higher scores than the Han nurses.

Nurses with different employment types showed significant differences on all three subscales. The officially employed nurses had significantly higher scores than the temporary nurses did.

The above analyses indicates that nurses with the following characteristics had relatively lower transcultural self-efficacy: Those with less than 2 years of work experience or no title, who earned less than \$400 a month, who were from the Han ethnic group, and who were temporary employed.

Transcultural Self-Efficacy Level
---------------------------------

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the transcultural SEL for the Cognitive, Practical, and Affective subscales of the TSET-CV among the nurses working in general hospitals in Guangzhou, China. The data show that nurses with moderate SELs dominated the Cognitive (87.9%), Practical (87%), and Affective (89.2%) subscales. An average of 11.7% of the nurses had a high SEL (Cognitive: 11.9%, Practical: 12.6%, Affective: 10.7%). An average of 0.2% of nurses had a low SEL (Cognitive: 0.2%, Practical: 0.3%, Affective: 0.1%).

###### 

Perceived Self-Efficacy Level Distributions
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Reliability and Validity
------------------------

The overall Cronbach's alpha was .99. Estimates of reliability using coefficient alpha for the Cognitive subscale, the Practical subscale, and the Affective subscale were .968, .979, and .968, respectively. Confirmatory factor analysis was conducted using the three-dimensional model with correlated factors established by [@bib19]. In this sample, CFI = 0.902, TLI = 0.907, RMSEA = 0.057, and SRMR = 0.049. The CFI and TLI were greater than the theoretical requirement of 0.9, the RMSEA was less than the theoretical requirement of 0.1, and the SRMR was less than the theoretical requirement of 0.08, indicating that fit was adequate ([@bib36]) with good construct validity. Detailed information about specification, parameter estimates, and fit is available (see Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 1, [http://links.lww.com/NRES/A187](http://links.lww.com/NRES/A188)).

Discussion
==========

Previous perceived transcultural self-efficacy studies have used nursing students as study subjects and the multinational immigrant culture as the background. Our study mainly focuses on nurses' perceived self-efficacy when interacting with patients with multicultural differences. We found that nurses in general hospitals in Guangzhou have a moderate transcultural SEL. Older nurses---those with more years of work experience, higher professional titles, and higher incomes---and those from a minority background and who are officially employed have high perceived transcultural self-efficacy.

Most nurses had a middle-range SEL. In addition, nurses with a high SEL were rare, suggesting that the total confidence level of nurses when interacting with patients with cultural differences is not very high. This situation is likely related to the Chinese nursing education system. Chinese nursing education has historically focused excessively on basic medical education. No dedicated transcultural nursing classes are offered during nursing education. In-service continuing education at the hospital also fails to offer related information, leading to inadequate and insufficient transcultural nursing information ([@bib40]). In addition, [@bib23] reported that an important reason that nurses in the United States show a higher level of transcultural self-efficacy than Spanish nurses do is that transcultural nursing has been integrated into the curriculum of nursing education in the United States. One study found that transcultural nursing courses can improve the transcultural self-efficacy of nurses ([@bib7]). Therefore, we propose that China should offer transcultural nursing courses in nursing education programs, and hospitals should also offer training in transcultural nursing knowledge and skills in their continuing education programs for nurses.

Findings from other studies suggest that certain demographic variables can have significant effects on nurses' perceived transcultural self-efficacy ([@bib3]; [@bib24]). For example, gender of nurses can influence their perceptions of transcultural self-efficacy ([@bib24]). However, the results of our study did not show gender differences in nurses' perceived transcultural self-efficacy; we speculate that the hospital in [@bib24] study was a military hospital, and thus, special considerations were applied to that situation. [@bib25] also compared the transcultural self-efficacy of nurses of different genders and found results consistent with our findings. We believe this may be because the participants in our study were similar to those in [@bib25] study---and both studies had samples that included fewer than 5% of male nurses. The survey showed that the higher the education level of the nurses, the higher their self-efficacy scores ([@bib25]). Our results may have shown no differences in transcultural self-efficacy among nurses with different education levels because transcultural nursing education is neglected in all levels of nursing education in China. Therefore, there are unlikely to be any education-related difference in transcultural self-efficacy strength among nurses.

The TSET-CV score results revealed that the nurses of \<25 years of age had the lowest subscale scores, and nurses of \>35 years of age had the highest scores. This result is consistent with [@bib30] study, which suggests that older nurses have better transcultural perceived self-efficacy. The nurses who have worked for 15 years or longer had significantly higher scores compared with other nurses; moreover, the greater their total years of work experience, the higher their SEST scores. China has a large population and a sizeable patient population. In the general hospitals that were surveyed in this study, the average number of outpatients is approximately 10,000 and the average number of hospitalized patients is more than 3,000 every day. This unique medical situation in China has enabled nurses to accumulate a wealth of work experience. Studies have shown that clinical experience can give nurses more confidence to care for patients with cultural differences ([@bib8]; [@bib34]). It can be speculated that nurses with more years of work experience will accumulate more clinical nursing experience and will, therefore, show more confidence when interacting with patients from different cultures.

The Chinese system of nursing professional titles is a unique human resources management system. A nurse's professional title is a comprehensive reflection of education, professional theoretical and technical skills, research ability, and other factors. The professional titles are ranked into five levels: nurse director, deputy nurse director, nurse-in-charge, nurse practitioner, and nurse ([@bib39]). Nurses with advanced professional titles generally have higher education levels, better professional skills, and stronger research and clinical comprehensive abilities. There are limited numbers of nurse directors in Chinese hospitals. They are mainly in charge of education and management and rarely work in clinics. Therefore, there were no nurse directors in our samples. Our survey results showed that the deputy nurse directors and nurses-in-charge both had significantly higher scores than the nurse practitioners and nurses with no title; the deputy director nurses had significantly higher scores than the nurses-in-charge. Our results are consistent with the expectations for cultural competence, which indicates that attitudes, knowledge, and skills are essential capabilities for nurses to provide quality care for patients with cultural differences ([@bib14]). Therefore, it can be hypothesized that a nurse's comprehensive experience, such as education, professional skill level, and clinical experience, can increase her or his confidence when interacting with patients from different cultures. In addition, the nurses with higher incomes had higher scores, and the differences were significant differences for all three subscales. A deep-seated reason for this relationship that the income of nurses at general hospitals in China is associated with their professional title; a nurse's salary depends on title, and the higher her title, the higher the salary. Nurses with advanced titles will have higher incomes. Therefore, it is only an illusion that a higher income leads to higher self-efficacy.

The ethnic minority nurses all had higher scores on TSET-CV subscales than the Han nurses, and there was a significant difference for two subscales. With the reform of China's higher education system and population policy, an increasing number of minority college students come to urban colleges from their remote native lands to receive higher education. However, culture influences the human psychological structure, and ethnic minority college students are influenced by many aspects, including their histories and cultures, geographical environments, religion, customs, and lifestyles. The process by which they accept the Han culture is not one of assimilation into Han culture, but "dual process of acceptance and dissention." As minority students, they are attempting to blend into the mainstream culture dominated by the Han culture; however, they inwardly struggle to remain within their cultures ([@bib12]; [@bib22]). [@bib24] also reported that a minority nurse group had higher perceived transcultural self-efficacy than a nonminority nurse group. Our study results also showed that nurses with a minority cultural background had higher confidence than Han nurses when interacting with patients from different cultures.

Officially employed nurses refer to nurses who are directly employed by and sign contracts with hospitals. Temporary nurses refer to nonofficially employed nurses who sign contracts with a third party and are sent to work in the hospital. Officially employed nurses had significantly higher scores than temporary nurses. Compared with temporary nurses, official employees have priority access to the hospital's reeducation, professional development, and job promotion opportunities; they also have little or no risk of being dismissed and have a relatively stable working environment. According to [@bib1] theory, perceived self-efficacy plays an important role in self-regulation of the emotional state. When individuals face pressure or a threatening environment emotional impact, the perceived nonefficacy can induce negative emotions, such as anxiety, fear, and depression. These negative emotions further weaken the individual's behavioral enthusiasm and disturb the normal exertion of multiple psychological functions. In contrast, a high perceived self-efficacy can result in a positive emotional experience, such as confidence ([@bib1]). Officially employed nurses are more confident than temporary nurses when communicating with patients from different cultures; this finding suggests that a stable work environment and promising career development opportunities are beneficial perceived transcultural self-efficacy in nurses.

Unlike nursing students in schools, nurses have only one option for improving their clinical transcultural ability and perceived transcultural self-efficacy, namely, through in-service continuing education. Nurses in Chinese hospitals have no opportunity for transcultural education when they are students, and therefore, their overall transcultural SEL is not high. Hospital nursing management should intervene by offering continuing education on transcultural nursing appropriate to the demographic characteristics of the nurses to make up for the missed education to some extent, so that nurses can provide high-quality transcultural nursing to patients for decades of working life to come. The results also inspired suggestions for China's nursing education programs; transcultural nursing courses should be included in nursing education programs, and these courses should be taught 1 year before graduation to help student nurses better learn and master transcultural nursing skills during practical training and, thus, have a higher level of transcultural nursing self-efficacy and capability when they become nurses.

Conclusion
----------

Overall levels of perceived transcultural self-efficacy were not high among Chinese nurses in Guangzhou. Transcultural self-efficacy was higher among nurses who were older; those who had more years of work experience, higher professional titles, higher incomes, a minority background; and those who were officially employed. Nursing management in hospitals should offer continuing education on transcultural nursing. Doing so will compensate for the transcultural nursing education Chinese nurses miss as students and enable them to provide quality nursing to the increasing number of patients from different cultures.
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